
 

  

"A WISE HOUSEKEEPER.
She Mixes Brains With Humanity In

Dealing With Her Servant.

Brains and humanity—those are two

qualities every man and weman needs

to possess before it is given to either

of them to have supervision over

others.
The wise housekeeper starts out with

a servant in perfect understanding.

She lets the girl know what is ex-
pected of her, and she keeps faith

with that girl in any promises she

may make.

She does not begin by saying, “It's
just nothing at all to do the work
here,” and then bring four women in
to luncheon on ironing day.

She realizes that the kitchen is the
most important room in hej house and

that when she has ev ing there

running smoothly the rest of house-

keeping is a sweet and simple dream.

She realizes that the person who

feeds a family acceptably and keeps it

comfortable 365 days in the year is en-

titled to some consideration.

Therefore she sees that there is a

comfortable room, with plenty of air,

a good bed, a cheery, pleasant, home-

like place, ready for the girl when

her work ie done.
She arranges her work systematical-

 

It is a woman like this that keeps the
same help in her home for years and

makes them say of her, “She's a real

lady, she is.”
The girls say that lack of considera-

tion on the part of the women who em-
ploy them is the reason for the revolt
against unspecialized housework.
They say that the general housework

girl is supposed to combine the duties

of cook, waitress, chambermaid, par-

lor maid, laundress, lady's maid, nurse-
maid, bellboy and errand girl.

She is never supposed to be too tired

to respond to the buzz of a bell, and

she is expected to put up with what-

ever accommodations are left after the

rest of the family is comfortably pro-

vided for.
And I believe there is a fairly good

foundation for her complaints. A

whole lot of incompetent, selfish, in-

considerate women are so placed In

the scale of fortune that they can keep
house and “have a girl.” Women of
this type have the idea that the plac-

ing of a girl in the kitchen and pay-

ing her so much a week end their re-

sponsibility as far as housekeeping

goes.—Exchange.

 

Health aud Beauty.

With the exception of those who di-

rectly inherit some physical disorder,
every women is allowed to start life
with all the machinery of her system
in perfect working order. She begins
the life journey well equipped with all

ghe needs of health and strength—beau-
tiful skin and hair, bright eyes, white
teeth. But, as evening comes, how often
does she find those good things fading.
Shadows are creeping into her face.

Why must the brightness and charm go
80 soon?

It is not that they must. They go be-
cause she has wasted her life dower.
She has carelessly aliowed it to go.
With her glorious inheritance from na-
ture she could have lived through all
these years without disturbing one
charm, only adding to the innocent
thoughtlessness of youth the grace and
dignity of matured womanhood—ad-
vanced womanhood.
The practical side of heaith and beau-

ty is the care one takes of natural
gifts, the free, inimitable beauty that
nature planned and for which there is
no substitute. It is far easier to keep
one's beauty than to restore it. The
rule te keep it is but one—proper liv-
ing.. In this age, as in every other
where beauty was taken into account,
there is plenty of opportunity to abuse
and waste one’s gifts, and women usu-
ally seize it. Besetting every path are
temptations of idleness and ecareless-
ness—that is, to be idle and careless in
looking to one's physical needs. Very
often, by the way, these are crowded
out by the stress of other matters—
business, household, pleasure.
What, then, is proper living? Here

is the formula, the simplest thing in
the world and the hardest to follow:
Regularity of living, early to bed and
early to rise; regular meals and good,
wholesome ones, neither too much nor
too little; regular daily exercise,
enough to set the blood leaping through
the veins; a daily bath, fresh air, sun-
shine, faithful care of the hair, skin
and teeth, no matter how tired one
may be, and, last, a patient, cheerful
heart in spite of the clouds that some-

and every day in the year.—Philadel-
phia Record.

 

4 Straw Matting.
Opinions differ concerning straw mat-

knows that it is there, for she is wise
in detecting the smell of dust. In fact,
after a straw matting has been laid
some time it is not hygienic as a floor

least half a pailful of dirt was taken
from each room, which to the casual
eye had appeared in neat condition.
The economy of straw mattings is

questionable. If you have an old and
poor floor that cannot be repaired suf-
ficlently to be stained and varnished
or painted and you cannot afford to
lay a new floor, then straw matting |

       

    
  
 

  

As the Methodist Episcopal parsonage at
Newberry, Williamsport, at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon of last week, one of the
best known ministers in the Central Penn.
sylvania conference died after a serious ill-
ness of only one week.

8 months and 20 days. He was a son of
Rev. James McKendree Reiley, a prominent
member of the Baltimore conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, and widely
known throughout Central Pennsylvania
conference. He was converted in early life
and in his 19th year began active work asa
minister of the Methodist Episcopal church.
In 1868 he was admitted to membership in
the Kentucky conference and in shat field
labored until 1872, when he was transfer-
rek to the Central Pennsylvania conference.
His appointments were as follows: 1872,
Muhlenburg; 1873, Ralston; 1874, Shirleys-
burg; 1876, Hopewell; 1879. Green Village;
1881, Hanover; 1883, M:fflinburg: 1885,
Watsontown; 1888, Centralia; 1892, Way-
peshoro; 1896, Fifth avenue, Altoona;
1900, Bellwood ; 1902, Ashland ; 1905, New-
berry.
He wae married April 16, i874, to Miss

Faonie Baker of Liberty, Maryland. To
this union were born seven children, the
youngest of whom, Wilson H., was drown-
ed at Trenton last Auguss. The others

as it may be desirable to use it.

ticket.

members of his family.

cursion rates.

Rev, William McKendree Relley. | sursive to comfort their mother. They

He was boro at Charleston, West Virgin- |
ia, April 28, 1848, and was aged 58 years, |

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD BULLETIN.

THE $20 OPEN MILEAGE TICKET.

On September 1, 1906, The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

placed on sale at $20 each one-thousand mile tickets, good for one

year, and good for the passage of the holder, and any number of

other persons within mileage limit of ticket, on any of the lines of

the Companyeast of Pittsburg and Buffalo. This ticket has proved so

popular that it has been almost impossible to print themfast enough

to meet the demand, about 200,000 having been distributed at this time.

For business houses which keep a force on the road or which find

it necessary to send men out frequently, the ticket is especially attrac.

tive, as it is good in the hands of any one at any time and for as many

Merchants, manufacturers, business men, and others who make

frequent trips to New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,

Pittsburg, Buffalo, and othercities have also found it a very convenient

It is available at any moment, not only for the business man

himself, but for any one whom he may desire to send, and for the

In fact, it is a convenient and desirable form of transportation for

every one, for by its use a two-cent-a-mile rate is obtained for one-way

trips, and in manycases a considerable reductionis gained in the ex-

Mileage Tickets are on sale at all Ticket Offices.

Montgomery & Co.

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY,

Merchant Tailors.

  

 

| are as follows: Harry B. Reiley, managing

| editor of the True American, Trenton,

| N. J., Rev. J. McK. Reiley, of Cleaificld;

| Mrs. J. W. Lowther, of Bellwood; Dr.

Edgar Reiley, of Baltimore; Misses Ray and
Alice, at home.

Books, MagszinesEte.

 

Buying the Philadelphia Sunday Press means

| getting a splendid magazine—{ree! Fine stories,

f cleverly illustrated by authors like Conan Doyle

and Anthony Hope. Splendid woman's depart.

ment in the Press every day—weekdays and

Sundays—Nothing hail as good anywhere e Ise.

All the news—sports are treated by experts. Read

the Press every day and you will get all that's
worth havi. g.

—Mrs, Lillie G. Reeder left Sunday for Har-

rishurg, Philadelphia and Atl antie City, expects

ing to be gone for an indefinite time. SB
———

—— - EE————

New Advertisements.

 

   

FerM FOR RENT.—The farm known
as the William C. Sanderson farm, in Bald

Eagle township, Clinton county. Inquire of

MES. GEORGE L. POTTER, Bellefonte, a

 

VY ANTED. — A responsible party to
od contract for Setting or suiting

1 loading on car a quantity o per wood,

Write or ca'l on JAMES MANSEL, 24 West

1th Street Williamsport, Pa. 52-2-4t, 

 

   
      

        
    
        
  
    

52-4-1t.  
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(GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE

rn) OF A

consisting of

OVERCOATS,

TROUSERS,

FANCY VESTS,

HOUSE COATS

AND BATH ROBES.

 

 

Allegheny St. MONTGOMERY & CO.,

522-40
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Bellefonte, Pa.
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McCalimont & Company.

  
Eckenroth Bros.
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1 McCALMONT & CO. McCALMONT & CO.
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SKATES,

AND BOB SLEDS,

for quick sale.

NEW YEAR BARGAIN SALE.

 

In wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New

Year we take this opportunity to announce

to our customers our

ANNUAL BARGAIN SALE

re(3fs

BOY'S SLEDS,

ONE AND TWO-HORSE BOBS,

SLEIGH BELLS, ETC,

Our line of

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL

and Stove Wood 1s the best we can buy.

The qualtty of our line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

is the usual high standard and the line is complete.

We are making a specialty of Wheelwrignt and

Blacksmith Work and Shoeing.

rrrIXIIIIIIIIXI=Xx=

SLEIGHS,

HORSE BLANKETS,

The reduction is attractive and

the goods must be seen to be appreciated.

 

a
A
A

51-17

McCALMONT & COMPANY,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

  
 

Lyon & Co.

1YON $ CO

OUR JANUARY WHITE SALE

is now on. The largest stock of Muslin Underwear, Table Linens,

Towels and Toweling, Sheetings, Pillow Cases, Laces and Embroid-

eries at less than manufacturer’s cost to-day. There are too many pri-

ces to give you a full list. Thies space will only give you a few prices.

We want you to come in and see our large assortment.

Sale of all Winter Goods still continues. Come in and we will save

dra
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CORSET COVERS.—One lot, value 20c.,
eale price 3 for 250.
24 lot, value 35 and 40c., sale price 25¢.
3rd lof, value 50c., sale price 35c.
Better quality Corset Covers at 50¢., 75¢.

and $1.00. These values cannot be match-
ed elsewhere at these prices.

LADIES’ WHITE PETTICOATS.—A
quality Muslin Skire, with a 32 incl:

ounce, made of 3 rows of fine insertion

and tucks, with a finish of a 3 inch lace,
real value $3.50, sale price $2.00.

A fine Nansook Skirt at $1, $1.25, $1.50
that are worth 25 per cent. more.

Skirts as low as 50c. that are worth 85c.
Night Gowns from 50c. to §2 00.
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, value 40c., sale

price 250.

Better quality trimmed in Lace and Em-
broidery, 40c. and 50c. and up.

LACE AND EMBROIDERY.—500 yds
of Lace and Insertions to match different

widths, real value 10c. and 15c., sale price

5 cents.
Embroidery Insertions and Edgiog, sale

price 5 cents.
488 yards Embroidery, 4 to 6 in. wide,

real value 150. and 18o., sale price 100.
500 yards Embroidery, 8 in. wide, value

200. and 25¢., sale price 15¢.
50c. yard fine Swiss and Nainsook Em-

broidery now 35e.
75¢. and $1 a yard, fine Swiss and Nain-

sook Embroidery now 50u.
The best Table Linen to be bad for 25¢.

per yard, better quality 350. 400. and 500.
that are worth , 750. and 850.

Satin Damask pew stripe design Table

Linen, 2Rigs wide, worth $1.75, sale
$1.49, Napkivs to match all fine

e Linen, at reduced prices.
Separate Napkios, good guality linen,

real value $1.35, sale price $1. per dozen
Pillow Cases of quality, bleached

Muslin, 52x36, w 180., Sale price 12}o.
better quality Pillow Cases, real value 25¢.,

sale price 15¢.
A good heavy Muslin Sheet, 90x90, value

85¢., sale price 700., hetter quality Muslin
Sheet, 90x90, value $1.00, sale 80c.
Towels and Toweling at reduced prices.

money for yon on everything you buy.

 

 

Lyon & Co.

LYON & CO.
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LYON & CO.
47-12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

LYON & CO.

OU ARE IN DANGER OF MISSING

A bargain if you do not attend our great

CLEARANCE SALE.

We have eut our prices in hall on one

and two room lots of Wall Paper Don’t

weiss this sale or you will lose money.

For Two Weeks Only.

ECKENROTH BROS.

Bush Arcade, 2-318 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

New Advertisements.

ANTED ~—50 men to ent pulpwood.
Good wages. NEW YORK & PENNA,

CO,, Lock Haven, b2-4-44

 

ANTED.—Reliable, energetic man
to sell lubrieating oils, greases and

paints fu Center and adjacent counties. Sala
or commission, STETSON OIL CO., Cleveland,
Ohio. 524 te

 

E WANT YOUNG MEN! TheCavada
Life Assurance Company, with an

unparalleled reccrd for sixty years, wants you.
Our agents earn thousands, it'all depends on the
man. There is a bright future for you in this
Company. We will help you. Apply at once,
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Box 170, Harrisburg, Pa. s24-tf

 

R RENT.—A steam heated store
room, 20x100 feet, and offices in the Ex-

change building. Apply to

 

F. W. CRIDE
52-1-3m. Bellefonte, Pa.

R RENT. — Two good farms near
Spruce Creek. One contains 313 and the

other 150 acres of clear land. Also have a farm for
sale, For particulars inquire of SIDNEY T.
ISETT, Spruce Creek, Pa. 41-4541.

JOR SALE.—A practically new brick
barn and a large frame barn, It is desired

to be sold and removed at once. A i to
JAMES R. AU flies or
FW. CRIDER,

51-33-tf. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

MALL FARM FOR SAILE.—Located
in Harris township, one-half mile east of

Boalsburg, containing about 44 acres, with good
House, Harn and Outbuildings and plenty of
running water. A good orchard of choice fruit is
upon the property and the lund is all tiliable aod
in good condition. For particulars and price,
call on or address,

J. A. FORTNEY,
51-38-41 Boalsburg, Pa.

 

XECUTOR’S SALE OF BONDS.
 

The undersigned, executors of the estate of
Rebecea Spahr, late of Harris township, deceas-
ed, will offer st public saie at the offices of the
Peunsvalley Banking company, at Centre Hall
Pa., on Tuesday, February Sth, three registere
couponbonds of the United States Packing Com-
pany, Nos. 653, 634 and 653, for one thousand
(81, 00)dollars each, Terms made known on day

| of sale, Any further information desired will be
| promptly farnished,
i

 
W. HB. MINGLE,
CYRUS BRUNGART,

Executors,562-33

 

TOCKHOLDERS MEETING...The an-
nual meeting ot the Stockholders of

Whiteroes Quarries will be held at the offices of
Blanchard & Blanchard, Temple Court, Belle.
fonte, Penna., on Monday, January 28th, 1907, at

{11 o'clock, a. m., for the election of Di-
| rectors for the ensuing year and to transact such
| other business as may properly come before such
| meeting.
i FE. Hi. RICHARD,

Secretary,
| Bellefonte, Penns,

Jan, 1st, 1907, 2.2.2

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Estate
of Newlin H, Irwin, late of the borough

of Kellefonte, decensed. Letters of adminisira-
tion in the above named estate having been
granted to the undersigned by the register of
wills ofCentre county, Pa, all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to make -
mentand all persons having claims or demands
azainst said esate are requested to present and
make the same known without delay to,

EDWARD L. HOY,
Administrator.

Braxcuarp & Braxcuamp, Attys, 52.2-6t

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—Estate
of Stefan Bowanko, late of the borough

of Bellefonte, deceased. Letters of administra-
tion in the above named estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned by the ister of wills of
Centre county, Pa., all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make payment and
all persons having claims or demands against said
estate re requested to present and make the
same known w.thout delay to,

JOHN M. SHUGERT,

 

Administrator.

Braxcuanp & Braxenarp, Attys. 62.2.6

NOTICE.—Let-A DMINISTRATORS’
ters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.

Ellen 0. Van'Tries, late of the borough of Belle-
fonte, deceased, havirg been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those Laving claims to Jre-
sent the same ul authenticated for seitle-
ment. oe. Cs E
i DR. THOMAS C. VAN TRIES,

Administrators
52-1-6t Bellefonte, Pa.

 

ARM FOR SALE:—A good farm of 217 acres,
located on the public road leading to the

te College and about five miles west of Belle-

fonte, is otfered at private saie. Upon it is erected

GOOD BUILDINGS

and an exeelient orchard; hasa weil at the door

and Singersat barn, with Severn)pondsof poval
ng water u © y 00!

pri§ onroy.

|

170level. well cleared

and the balance wel) fre Will beuid.>
price. © owner, upan :

premises, oreT at State College, Pa.

51-14t JAMES CLARK
 

ITTANY IRON COMPANY'S 6'8.—

The undersigned, nt to the provisions
of the mortgage the Nittany iron pany,
dated September 15, 1904, desires to purchase in

5 of sale of a punt
said mortgage, r

thousand ) Nittany, Iron Com-
pany 6 per cent. » issued’ under said
mortgage, and due September 15, 1914. To that
end, proposals for the sale of said bonds will be
received by the undersigned until four o'clock
Pp, Mm. January 30, 1907. be
sealed and marked “Proposals
Nittany Iron Company 6's."
‘The right is reserved to rejectany or all pro-

posals in whole or in part.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee,
52-3-2t Harrisburg, Pa

ARTERNOTICE—Notieeishereb
MoresW, Yeager, HartyC:Yeagor and
Davis, to

corporation regulation cert in|
tions," approved April 10th, 1874, and

elAens atMpgn, “Yeager Man il
company,” the character, andofject of which is
manufactoring (urniture is and other arti-
cles trom wood and metal, for thee purpeles
to have, possess and enjoy all the rights, te,
and privileges of sald Actof Assembly and its
supplements,

.proposed charter is now on file in the
office

of

theSecretary of the Commonwealth,
JAS. A. B. MILLER, | 8220
THOS, J. SEXTON.

Solicitors.

Lane

 


